UNITED WAY

IMPACT AND COMMUNITY PARTNERS

When you select UNITED WAY [100], you support all of United Way’s work and our Impact Partners. Your investment creates much needed opportunities for San Antonio and Bexar County’s children, students, families and individuals. Your gift helps us unite the community to solve our most critical issues.

Impact Partners


◆ Alamo Colleges Foundation [720]
◆ Alpha Home [205]
◆ American Indians in Texas at the Spanish Colonial Missions [750]
◆ American Red Cross - San Antonio [101]
◆ Any Baby Can of San Antonio [210]
◆ Ascension DePaul Services [810]
◆ Autism Community Network [740]
◆ AVANCE - San Antonio [300]
◆ Bexar County Health Collaborative [265]
◆ Big Brothers Big Sisters of South Texas [305]
◆ Blessed Sacrament Academy [755]
◆ Boys and Girls Clubs of San Antonio [315]
◆ Boysville [320]
◆ Brighton Center [220]
◆ Catholic Charities, Archdiocese of San Antonio [330]
◆ Children’s Bereavement Center [760]
◆ ChildSafe [560]
◆ Christian Assistance Ministry [670]
◆ Chrysalis Ministries [500]
◆ City Year [335]
◆ Clarity Child Guidance Center [290]
◆ Communities In Schools [350]
◆ Corazón Ministries [380]
◆ DePelchin Children’s Center [765]
◆ Ella Austin Community Center [610]
◆ Empower House SA (formerly Martinez Street Women’s Center) [780]
◆ Endeavors [662]
◆ Family Service Association of San Antonio [615]
◆ Family Violence Prevention Services [565]
◆ Girls Scouts of Southwest Texas [360]
◆ Good Samaritan Community Services [415]
◆ Goodwill Industries of San Antonio [245]
◆ Greater Randolph Area Services Program (GRASP) [620]
◆ Guardian House [775]
◆ Haven for Hope [630]
◆ Healy-Murphy Center [365]
◆ Joint Base San Antonio - Fort Sam Houston Youth Programs [550]
◆ Joint Base San Antonio - Lackland Youth Programs [585]
◆ Joint Base San Antonio - Randolph Youth Programs [580]
◆ Lifetime Recovery [200]
◆ Madonna Neighborhood Center [645]
◆ Meals on Wheels San Antonio [605]
◆ Mission Road Ministries [255]
◆ Presa Community Center [650]
◆ Rape Crisis Center, The [575]
◆ Respite Care of San Antonio [270]
◆ Restore Education [785]
◆ Rise Recovery [260]
◆ Roy Maas Youth Alternatives [275]
◆ SA Hope Center [790]
◆ Salvation Army, The [115]
◆ SAMMinistries [661]
◆ San Antonio Food Bank [125]
◆ Seton Home [390]
◆ St. Paul Lutheran Child Development Center [425]
◆ St. Peter - St. Joseph Children’s Home [385]
◆ Texas Diaper Bank [675]
◆ ThriveWell Cancer Foundation [395]
◆ TRHU Project [400]
◆ Urban Strategies [795]
◆ YMCA of Greater San Antonio [660]
◆ YWCA San Antonio [405]

Community Partners and other United Ways

American Heart Association - San Antonio [530]
Arc of San Antonio, The [215]
Child Advocates San Antonio (CASA) [570]
Children’s Association for Maximum Potential (CAMP) [225]
Children’s Hospital of San Antonio [545]
Children’s Shelter, The [340]
CI-NOW (Community Information-NOW) [735]
Crosspoint [450]
Eastside Promise Zone [690]
Jefferson Outreach for Older People [455]
Masters Leadership Program of Greater San Antonio [665]
Northeast Senior Assistance (NESA) [430]
Ride Connect Texas [265]
SA Youth [345]
San Antonio AIDS Foundation [540]
San Antonio Council on Alcohol and Drug Awareness [230]
San Antonio Public Library Foundation, The [745]
San Antonio Sports [370]
USO San Antonio [515]
Comal County United Way [825]
Guadalupe County United Way [800]
Kerr County United Way [835]
United Way in Kendall County [815]

To learn more about our Impact Councils, visit: uwsatx.org/our-work